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60 churches, a gain -- of eight over last
year, the 'Nazarene church is making
much progress in the .northwest . dis-
trict, according to a, report read 'yes-
terday morning by Rev. t Oe Lanes
Wallace, pastor of the - local church
and superintendent of the district.
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ROSEBURG IS HAPPY

BECAUSE NEW VORK

IS NOW A CERTAINTY
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Voters Decide by Big Msjop?
ity in FaycrF of Bond Issue
tor Kenda Koad.

BIG MILL IS INCLUDED

cttr wui tsin. Tin snt wili an&t
.Jiong Ttme X.eeset Railroad to' "
l- B 3 UUSS X.Ong.

Roeburg, Or June 4. Citizens of
'Roseburg yesterday, by ' vote." of more
eight to one, authorized "a $300,000
bond Issue to aid Kendall Brother of
Pittsburg in the construction of a
standard gauge railroad from this city

- tothe" boundary tdf fhV Cascade forest
ff vv, v. roues u uecc 4 ms

' also. mean tie Immediate construction
a sawmill of 300,000 feet dally ca-

pacity near thi city.' The' vote. " was
643 for and 78 against. ' V: '

Kendall Brothers, who own exten-
sive timber interests on the North

; TJmpqua fiver near the eastern termi-
nal of the' proposed road, have prora- -

, lead to begin construction . immedi-
ately on both projects: This will mean

j the employment of from 100 " to 300
men. Home laborers will be given

, first choice' In all" work. " """ "'"
Surveyors have been at work along

the route of the proposed road for sev-
eral weeks and the 'permanent survey
la said to be about half completed.
The work of securing rights of way
will begin Immediately and tbi will

- bs, oi;?wed" " by" actual contructipn
work. , It la estimated the railroad

I wHl 'be '88 miles liTIengtb." and' will
. coat

"
more than $800,000 exclusive of

; the, steel rails, which will be leased.
It, wiy be atandard gauge i com-
mon carrier with a regular daily train
acbe,dnle. , i

v Koseburg Keeps Title.
- ue vne to oe roaa win yest in mi lCity of Roseburg; but it will he leased
to Kendall Brothers for a terra of 60
J ears. Roseburg will have a hand in
the rate making and will share, in theearnings of the road. It will be subT

i Ject to' sale at any time, and in case
It ig sold Roseburg ia to receive back
the investment which it ha in the
road and Kendall Brotbera' lease ia to
terminate.

Th mill to be erected by Kendall.. . 'l,.tl. n - a -vw fcujia uiLjr wiu us nuuwrn
in eyery particular and will represent
an expenditure of not iess than $aoo,- -
000. The Plans for the mill already
have been drawn by R. S. Jobson,' one
of the best' known sawmill expert in

. the country. The mill proper will be

. $8, by 390 feet in dimensions and will
be, equipped' with all the latest and

; most modern machinery. The runway,
which will be used foe handling and
dressing? timber, will be abutted hv a

- railroad sour which will connect with
the. main line of the Southern' Pacific

-- railroad.' Kendal) Brothers estimate
that not less! than 2,000,000 feet of
lumber will be used in erecting: ' the
main plant and auxiliaries. --

.' The mill will' b driven by elec-- .
tricall y driven motors, the electricity

; for which will be generated " by a
steam nlant to' be Installed in connect
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ever to graduate from Roseburg High

- SchanenBIair, Co, ...
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Largest: stock of ; fine marble, and
granite in Portland. Beautiful granite
from our pregOn quarry. ,"2(7 Haw-
thorne ave. Kast ' $Rg. f v -

BLAESING GRANITE CO
u'zey-sw- p ax cop. wApioN.

PORTLAND' MARBLE WKS, a4-- 2
4th St.. opo. city ball. M. HH. 4-U- H

BCSLNJBSS PROPEKTY
5xT00"" Tt-- jT rooms,- 6 stor rooms,
steam heat, good furniture, t store

rooms rented. Part cash and trade.
The owner, 315 Washington at., van

eorkf1860 CASH gets this -- business
1 at oC 'car line: "present 'ncome
$120 per- - year. For. full particulars.
vast t iwuyu A.j a,. r '

FOR SALE MOUSES

Hwthprpe District

IB

SSES BASH
CORNER LOT.

- A new modem 6 room, bungalow
with large' living rooms,, hardwood
floors, fireplace, - bull tin buffet and
bookcases; nice light white enamel
Dutch kitchen, good sized bedrooms,
with two windows in "each room, white
enamel bathroom, standard plumbing,
cement basement and laundry trays;
extra largo attic, plenty room for X

more large rooms that can be finished
with small expense; screens, shades
and fixtures. aall ready to move Into
hard surfaced street- - close to good
school and high school. ' This property'is JTda pelow actual value. Ja, Deaf with the owner. F.,A. Suther-
land. 1084 Hawthorne ave.- - Tabor 201?
or 65. - . ..' .V .

" In the Swell Parf of
RO&S CITT PARK

nd.s only ...
32800, ,

'

Brand new. 6 rooms' and. attic, shower
bath, big light kitchen to foot lot,
glorious viewi doors open today. Go seeft. 1415 "Wisfaria ave., get off H.-- C;

car at 4th St., go "north to Wistaria,
3d house west from 64th, faces south.
Terms 9400 cash, balance $16, lnclud-- .
ing all ? interest, per "month; '

HOME) 31950' HOME.
Leaving f Portland, . must dispose ofmy home; ' ground 60x256 all in "high

state or f Tcaitrvation, fruit, garden;
shrubbery i . . good' house, t ' rooms ' ana
bath, full plumbing, electrio lights,
gas. nioeiyi fenced: chicken run, cement f"

walk, and all in fine condition. $1060,
$250 cash, balance to suit: Will also ac-
cept vacant lot. Take ' Mt, Scott
Flrland station, go north to 422$

.
7.4th

st. 8. m Owner.
We will build ia any

part' of city" HOMES
Costing from $2000 to

$23,030. Also apart
ments and flats. We
have money to loan.
Call and see plans.

F. E. BOWMAN '
.'. & ' CO.. :':

Commercial Club 1 bldg--

BEAtlTIFUL "BUNQALOVS '

Larea rooms, idaeplng porch. ' attic
and breakfast room; large baaemant.
xurnace, xxrepiace, iiixtures ana snaaes,;
built la conveniences, hardwood floors,
double plated mirror doors; beautiful
location f finest and most complete In
Rose Cltyi Park. S30 .E. 68th st. N., I
block from car. 'Price $3500; terms
Main 5456, East 8481.

. A' ieal Bmmm .
: 4 rooms, : plastered house, nice garden-

-Price only $540. Terms. $350
Cash, balance $5 per month. This is
a snap. Williams Realty Co., Grays
Crossing. Take Mt. Scott car. Phone

MET OUR FRKB "HdMB" BOOKLKtT
Tells how we can build "guaranteed ,

home Oil your lot or ours. Save yoi$"
big money. You pay like rent.

THE OREGON HOME 3U1LDERS,
' 1830 Northwestern Bank" bldg.

JF you wish a beautiful 8 room bunga-
low exceptionally well arranged and

finished throughout, call at 1020 Ore-
gon", st.; Laurel hurst; just completed!
Don't pass ' this up. Phone owner;
wooaiawn zji.
PLANS $5 - . fLANB St
LET 4JS PLAN- - TOUR BtlNOALOW.
LET TJS BUILD YOU A BUNGALOW:
EAST -- TERMS. PAT LIKE KU NT;
H." A. WILLIAMS." $08 McKAT BLDQ.
SNAPr $1150; 6 room modern bunga-low- ,

8tb st. 8. E. Wbitie enameled
Dutch kitchen, electric fixtures, large
corner lot.basernent. Take lot oa firstpayment- - t Owner. Tabor 6020.
GOINQ east, great sacrifice, fine Irv

ington home; also corner suitable
for small business; C room bouse inrear,, rents $16. Phone owner, East
IDEAL home on - beautiful wooded

bluff overlooking Columbia river at
St.- - Uelans. Or. : house new. modern.
See photo, 903 Corbett bldg. Main 8288.
100x100 with $ room bungalow and

Sleeping porch; wonderful lew; only
$6$0, --$100 casta, $IQ per month. 706
w.-- w. irtanic piqg.
HALF acre, fruit, garden. cow,5 room

bungalow nearly finished. Bargain.
See it. Terms to right party. 70S
JN.tW. HaBK QiOg.
WHI nav rent when-ye- u can mi v a-- 1

- room bungalow for $550, $100 down
and $10 a montht "M. &. Lee. 505 Cor-
bettbldgj2j
FOR SALE- - 4 room modern cottage,-- :

trees, roses and walks, terms rea- -'
sonable; this will pa to lnvestigattec

journal,
FOR SALE; rent or trade.., four room

- cotiags in uanupn, two lots fsxioofeet, title good. Address pox 864,
- ' n iBandori. Or.

CHILDREN HUNdRTT
$5000 bome, I block from Laurel-hurs-t,

foe $3260; : $1260 cash, balance
long umej vovi, journa.i.
ALL other great bargains beat a mile;
and lot, terms. . Bee Pitts, th ay. iU--

' - -tlon.'Lenfar
WILL sacrifice for cash,-- new 5 room

bungalow: oak floors, fireplace, allktnda built in 'work. ' r Hawthorns car.
owner. B-S- 7 4, journal
WAT?T cash for pay equity in 2 'flats,'

always rented, good ' residence Iocs- -

tion;- - no --ggents. abor 1523
FOR SALE 3 room cottage, $700; $40

REAL sacrifice, new bungalow, stritft-l-y
modern, 1 block north. Hawthornsat 4 2d. - TaW 6025. '

CLASSY new modern 6 room bunga

16
LARGE, f beautiful, Tiew homes! te,

west side, only-1- minutes' car ride;
So fare.' for. only "3350. 318 down. 85
a month. Best value in the city. M.
E. xee, se tjornett Qlag,
MUST SELL 50X100 leyel-lo- t clear,

ort 1m Droved St.. N." W. slona Ut
Tgbor. fate me:.s casli pffSr. ,TTfl4,
journal, jf

TWO : beautiful view lots, 10 - Tninute
' ride, : west side,' best' of Soil; no
rocks." Only $876, $88 casht- g per mo.

'786 N.-- Bank bldg. -

FOR SALEr-$Q- 0, equity in lot on
Peninsula for 8100. Address 1529

Vincent ave.CUy. -- .... ,

ACREL1GJE1 57

ACItCAGIJ Z.7
Continn-- l

CHICKEN ana fruit ranches near 1'ort- -
land; uresham district, electric sta-

tion i mile. New subdivision, tun-shi- ne

valley orchard tracts: best soil,
free wood; elecant location.- - Pricesonly $76 to $150 per acre in imaiitracts; easy terms.' Frank McFarland
Realty Co., 809 Yeon bldir.; PortUnd. Or.

SNAP $25. '
S acres celery and onion land,

mile from Canby; terms. This is with-
out exceDtlon one of the best buys in
State. Oobb & Wblte. fc03. Dykum tU1
FINB, large acre, improved, 4 tm.

house, newly finished; cheap; terms
jo sunn; west siaq; q rare, uwiicr.
wain 37ti
TEN acres good soil, half mile to eiec-tri- o

car, only 20 miles out, in Tuala-
tin valley, $100 to $125 per,acre; terms.
Write owner, K-jjf- S, Journal.
TEN acres orchard, neaf The DaUen,

Or. apple trees. Part
cash and trade. I J Washington st.,
Vancouver. Wash. , Thq .owner.
WHKN you answer these Want Aa,

mention The Journal. ''
FOli 8ALK -- FA11MS 17

J WILL! aeil" my first "class chicken
ranch for price, because I have

no one to run it for me. It has l'J
eres, ' nice spring brook right

through the center, new I room house,
bath, spring water piped in the house,
modern barn, chicken houses, granary,
brood bouse," duck house, hog bouao
and, all new and modern; water in all
pens; old orchards, garden all in, boue
furnished, 8 hogs, 153 hens, 17 ducks
and some little chickens, new 350 egr
capacity Incubator, 70 cords wood, ailcut; 2 acres standing Umber." the bal-
ance is all cultivated; Vi mile from
station, school and store. 1$ miles N.
W. of Vancouver on Yacolt Hy. See
3, H. Nash. 72$ Chamber of Commerce,
or res. 474 E. 88th St. I will trad
for clear Portland residence, good '

rooming bouse or apartments; lots or
dairy stock for my ranch.
120 ACRES. 65 acres under cultivation,

tillable; 10 room bouse, large
barn; silo. 17 cdwa. 5 heifers,-- 1 bull,
5 horses, 13 pigs, binder, mower, rake,
manure spreader, potato planter, en-
silage cutter, 0 H. P. gas engine,' alt
stock, crop and tools on farm; 3Vi
miles trom good town; It. R. an-- t

steamboat, on county road, R." F."D.,
and telephone line; price $12,000, V

cash. Felix Van Vleet, owner, Camas,
i;iarne y;o., wasnington.

- Willamette Valley Farm
- One of the be.st farms,, all in culti-
vation, all stock, crop and Implements,,
$ miles from town,- - on electrio line.
Will be sold on most any terms. Own-
er, 825. Hawthorne ave. '

A FARM of 120 acres, $s acres tinder
plow, 20 acres in timber and meadow

lands, 2 acres in assorted garden truck,
ample water supply, new barn and oth-
er buildings, 4 miles from' modern city
3 miles from railroad station. ' Those
interested address EX-S6- 3, Journal.
$8100 80 'ncxes, 80 acres --under cultw

vation 7 room house, 2 barns and
Outbuildings, good orchard, running
water, team, harness and wagon; terma
to suit, 6 per cent; 2 miles from
Brush Prairie, Wash. John Staley,

' ' 'owner.
144 acres in Illinois valley,' partly im

proved, on ane or new rauroau now
building through, best of climate, un-
limited outside range, price $4000, by
owner, L. h. Morrison, yincer, ur.

325 PER ACRE HIIYS 40 ACUK8
Good land, 2$ miles out; 7 acres
Cleared, running 'water, on road. -- near
school, no buildings. Call 14 N. 6th nt.
FOR 5ALE 20 "acres, well iniprovea,

12 miles from Portland, in Clark Co.,
Wn.; some cash, balance time. R. it.
No. 1. Vancouver. Wash., Box 144.
IP you art looking for" good buys er x- -

"changes of eastern .Ore. wheat land
do not fail to see Keller & Deal. Suite
814. Lumber Ex. tsldg.; Portland. Or.

OH RENT --FARMS 14
A BARGAIN Lease for sale of 0 acre

poultry ranch equipped for business,
40; pullets;. '60 chicks, ' thoroughbred
White Leghorns: tools and interest la
crops; 7 room house with bath; pleas-
antly situated In city of Vancouver
lawn and fruit; lease 1H years to run;
rent has been paid in advance with,
privilege of renewal; all for $400,
Owner leaving U. S. ' A. E.
Baker, route 2, box 34. Fourth Plain
ave., Vancouver, wain,
TILLAMOOK dairy ranch for lease. 60

- fine cows? 320 acres, 250 acres, bot-
tom land and cleared; 80 acres-i- n oats,
( acres in roots; garden all in. Write
Or call on r . n. ivicrnmey, nraycr. i

FOR SALE or rent. choice 160 acre
dairy ranch, 75 acre crop, 65 acres in

corn, only 35 minutes out on capital
highway. ' all personal property tor
ale. See Owner, H. Grebe, Tlsard.

FOR RENT on shares, 60 acres, lVi"
miles from: Oregon City; crop and

stock for sale. 2. Journal.
KXCHANCJlv RKAL KSXATIS 2 4

I WILL take small suburban homes
" S

-- first payment oh larger homes
closer in. I have 6 or : 6 to sulect
from, just completed, at E. ' 4 1st-an- d
Division sts.. and others in differentparts of the city, for sale on emailpayments; your note or any security
as irst payment. See owner, J. H.
Nash, at 723 Chamber of Commerce,

I WILL trada ray strictly modern 7
room home, nice lawn, corner lot,

furnace, full concrete basement, dou-
ble constructed, everything modern.
Will take mortgage, note, clear lot or
anything as first payment. Balance
like rent. See J. II. Nash, 723 cham- -
ber of Commerce, or 474 E. 3tn st.
TO TRADE Close in property in Van-couv- er.

Wash., - with some income,
for farm to the value of $12,000; must
be clear of incumbrance; would like
stock and implements. When reply,
send full particulars. " K-2- 9. Journal,
Vancouver. Wash.

A BEAUTIFUL STORE.
' Dry goods, notions, dishes. Will

sell for $1250 or trade for clear lots
or good equity in f house. See owner
at store. Mt. Scott car. 144 Fos-
ter Toad. i ;

j WILI-- trade my new 4 room cottae
on 66th avs. for good team of

horses, wagon and harness. See J. IL
Nash, 723 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
or res.; 7 ta. atn sr.
10 Vi acres, hi lmprovea, XV mils from

the city limits of Vsncouver, $250 j.
For city property. '

CHANCE, 143 ?d Street.
BARGAIN, Westmoreland or Laurel-woo- d

park lot, will accept carpenter
work in part payment. Owner, 12C3
Commercial st. -

TWO nicely " located Improved farms
in Minnesota and N. D.. consider de-

sirable acreage or residence, bai. easy.
Owner, N-Z- Journal,
FINE improved farms to exchange for

City property. W. J. Davie, 505
corbett Tiiog.
SIX room cottage, pice fruit, for tx- -

change foy auto, pwncr, oi iiaw-thorn- e.

I HAVE 2 city lots value $2t00, to-- s
fnf email farm or acreasra.

0 044 T,,niilJl-ff- O, UU' lint.
$1200 equity in a $2000 lot, -- clone in.

for work mules or horses. - E-89- 2,

Taii rnal"
11 soft seller's contract for a house

here. "

CHANCE, 142 2d street.
12 acres Improved, 4 mile from good

"town. $1500,' for house and lot.
CHANCE. 142 2dtreet.

CITT lot for timber claim. - L-6- t.
' ""- Journal. ' .

WAKTED- - Rlyllf ESTATi: 31
HOUSE wanted not to, cost over $2000;
"will give lot as first payment; price
$600, pay balance on 'installment.
Cobb 6 White. 608 Dekum bldg.
WANTED Vacant lots to ' cle m in

Rose City Park; reasonable 1'hone
C--l 3 7 2. 1895 Stanton st. '

ROOMINO flOUSKS 5:5
r V 26 ROOJig, $275.

-- All on on floor, rent' only $eo, 1
block from P. C, location where roorriare always full. ' Price today for e.l
$276. Peters, 16 N. 6tn ft.
U ROOM rooming house on

st.. if taken 'within the tixt 1

days $125 will handle it. A(3dr&3 I . :

IN STATE REPORTED,
SURPLUS ON HAND

Ten Had Deficits and vEleven
Failed to File Statement of
Finances,

Baiem, Or., June 4-.- Thirteen coun-
ties of Oregon had surpluses, 11 flied
no report, and 10 had; deficits, accord-
ing to the "final report of the state
accountancy department as to , condi-
tions at the close of buaineaa March 31.
The department passed out ofMay 22.
' Tha counties reporting deficits
March 31' were: Beaton. 23,09i
Clackamas. $80,464; Clatsop. 1318. BIT:

.Columbia. 3381.212; Curry. 311.31SJ

.Harney, $8X633; Jackson; $98,844;
pdorrow. $2$U; Polk, '$14,321; Klamath;

Surpluses were reported by these
counties: Douglas, $74,002; Grant,
$(8,403; Josephine, $21,017; 3Lne, $65,-21- 3

; Lincoln, $63,762; Ldnn, $3,82;
Md-rion- , $24S,29 Sherman, t289; Un-
ion. $32,292; Wallowa, $28,203; Wasco,
$S73; Washington, $87,740; Tamhlll.
$56,888. i -

i9 report was filed br the fallowing:
counties: Baker, Coos, Crook, Gilliam.
Hood River, lke, Malheur, Multno-
mah, Tillamook, Umatilla, Wheeler.

These counties failed' to report the,
amount of outstanding warrants: Clat-
sop, Josephine. Lane. Lincoln. Wasco.
TamhiW. ;

One Cpmmissipner
Dropped From Body
Salem, Or., June Under a ruling

today by Attorney General rown, the
1916 ' law ' regarding' the' state horti-
cultural " onm.mls.aion. only eliminates
the office held by Commissioner at
karge Roberta, thua reducing the
number of commissioners from six to
five. The five commissioners left
will bold office until their terms of
four years expire, says Brown.' "

Upon the return of Governor Withy-comb- e

the board wH get together and
appoint successors to Si-- II. Wither-spoo- n.

Fifth district, and. C. A. Parks,
Second district, whose terms have ex-
pired. ' ' '

Razarene (Church Grows.
Walla Walla, Wash., Juna 4. With.

pta of nearly sooq members and

BLALNORT PUin White '

EXTON, White Madras
NEW,

AKKUW
COLLARS
CLUETT. PEABODY V OCX. Inc. MAKERS

"Complexion
..

Secret
Of an. Actress"

In a recently! issued volume bearing
the abovetitle, the author says: "Con-
tinuous use Of ' grease ' paints, rouge
and the like, had ruined my com-
plexion. My skin was colorless,
wrinkled, coarse and punctured with
large pores. In England I heard of
the virtues of mercolized wax; my
first experience with this maryeldu$
substance convinced me it was more
Valuable than all cosmetics combined.
NOw 'whenever my complexion begins
to go wrong I get an ounce of merco- -

lixed wax at the nearest drug store,
spread pn a thin layer of it before re-
tiring, washing t off next morning.
The Wax, after a few such treatments,
seems literally to absorb the Worn-o- ut

cuticle, when a brighter, healthier,younger looking- - skin appears.
"For" the wi ikies andf enlarged pores

X began ; usitfh a solution of saxolite.
One ounce, ' dissolved "In 'a half pint
witch haseL Bathing the face in thisevery day for a while soon relieved
the condition most wonderfully." Advi

Give the Dumb Brute a
Chance

If you love dogs, horses, cats and
all dumb animals, and want themtreated, in a hU mane way. vote 110
Tea.; Leave it to the Humane society

they will treat them right. Vote
J 10 Yea. Paldk4v.. Pregon pumane

'society.)

FUNERALS
Beautiful adnls plush o (fnptf
broadcloth casket em- - A Lb aiming, - rough box,T!jbeatse, two limousines ana ,1 Vservices for
Mot? j reasonable funeralsi " if de-
sired for "120, 74f. $S0. 'Higher
price i' funerals in proportion.' We
male our own caskets. Lady as-
sistant. Private funeral cbapel.' It" TJtACET,"
, Independent Jtaneral Uiractora,Washington and Ella Streets.

Phone Main Ji. A-7S-

NEW TODAY

Staples
TTUIE--

Jeweler?
"toun Eyes , l
WANT AD BATES

' la effect October X. lili,

Daily or Sunday. ' v

1 cents per Word per insertion.
charje is for all elasaincatlpoa, ex-

cepting:' Kor Bent In Prtrate FamUy.'' "Room
and Board ia frtrat Family. ' T"Sltuatloa
Wasted." aaC "WaitH to Ke'' ads, wolett
ate cents per Word per Insertion.
"No ad ehatged foe lets tsan 15 cents.

CASH AOVZaXISEiltSTS ' --
; IVa cents i,er word Pn all classifications,
excepting "For Bent In . Prtvete- - 'amtly,"f

atoom nA Board tn fr.Tate Family.'W---Slrua-tioi- i

Wantea" and " ?Wanted' t Rent"' ada.
trhlch are 144 cesta per word. Ceaaeeative
lusertlou of eaab wantkds: ' v -- ' '

8 Isaertlons lor toe prtae of iZ InserUoaa tor tae pcUe of S3. ,

MEETINQ NOTICES 41
OREGON LODQE S.O. IftL

A. F. & A. M. Stated
' communication tomorrow
(Saturday) U evening at S
o'clock. Bro. Robert Tuck
er will deliver an address

on v..e subject. The Grand Master."Visiting brethren cordially invited. By
order of the W. M. "' LESLIE S. PAKKEB, Sec

'WASHINGTON Lodge, No.
45, A. IV. & A. MTrSpecial

communication tomorrow
(Saturday) 'eyeniag. I
o'clock, E. 8th and Burnside.
M. M. degree. Visitors wel- -

come.' Order W. M- - ' ?J- J. H. RICHMOND. Sec'y.
ALBERT PIKE "X.ODGE,

V. I)., A.'F. & A. M. Spe
cial communication tonight
at 7 o'clock- - M. M. degree.
Visitors welcome, . By or-
der of W. M.

E. R. IVIEf Secretary. y

WtalStatistics
marrfagcs,B!rtbs, Steatbs.

Philip C ChrUtT. Tenino, Wssh.'r" 22, ad
Muriel Bojral, Hotel Del Use Joe. 22.

amuel W. ADdrews, Usvego. Or., legal,
and fonts Kidweli. Portland boUI. legal. '
' Robert lc' Seholts, ' 1221 E. Mais St.; lesal,
and Edlthi B. Bali, 14T lanrelburat are., lesal- -

Stepheo A. Boleomb, 41 KHnt t 29. and
ts GeoraUa Free, 24 Vailing t., 18.
Laroy & Hill, 880 Oeisg ft., 24. d1 Kt

C. Hanaea, SS Goios ft-- 21 , ;
Earl W. Onthan. llllamogk. Or., legal, and

Both Mae Laron, Biliadale, Or., legal.
Krneat T. Stfattia, Willi., 23. and

yraBca M. Uaaiop. 202S E. Couch t., 20. '
Jack Snermani, 1020 E. 26ta at. X., 24. an4

saran Kuraa. wv jgerioan at., a.
W. U. Smith dt CO, : vng carSa4
Third flor. Morgan bldg.
IKlic suits lor rent, all s- - ttiuTuionne ;o.. sc scars it

BIRTHS
RAXNSR To Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Bar--n,

S04 Cast Couch atxeai. Maj 11, a
CAMl'BKI-L-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Camp-

bell, 05s Nehaletn, May 14, a dangbter.
LOSU To Mr. end Mrs. Jecob Lcali, 180 Por-

ter street. Maj 81, a daagbter.
BOLCONU To Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge V- - Hol- -
' cond, a0 aat yirty-aTen- U aueat. May 4,

a daughter. " .
MANCHt-'STE- TO Mr. and Mrs. ICdiaoa T.- Mancbester, 2032 Eaat Conch street; May 13,

a daughter. ' '
LiiTZ Xo Mr. end Mrs. Frederick J. Leits.

T20 aat MwUuu street. Max 23. a tough
ter. ,

PHILAN To Mr. sod MrsJ 8am Pbilan. 62a V

f'lrat street, jane 2. daagbter.
WAUJKO.V Xq Mr. sod Mra. JoUn Waldron,

' Oak GroTe, Or., Max 14. a daughter.
BEOWN To Mr. end Mr. Alfred T. Brpwn,

2720 Fifty --alxtb street S. .. May 18, a son.
KAEUELI To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Naegeli,

Hillsdale. Or.; June 1. a daughter.
5SKKetto Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Berkex,

Hiadale. fr.. Max 3, a daughter.
OANlELr To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E,' Daniel,

803 Third tree t, May 8, a aon. "

GABNEH To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Garner,
297 Eaat ' Thirty-aix- U street. Max 1.
daughter.

MSEBIClw To Mr. sad Mrs. Ore M. Merrick,
6J5 Eaat Alder street. Max 12. a son.

LAWSOfi To Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Lswson,
1178 Bast glanders. May 13, a son. -

DEATHS AND FUXglULS 75
EETTOfcifiB. At St. Vincent's sanatorium,

June a, 1916. Arthur Bettcher, age 1 year
and 1 month, belored son of Mr. and Mrs;
Jarraa Bettcher," oi "417'Suasell at. raneral
aerrlcea tomorrow'' (Saturday) , Jane 0, t 2
p. m., from teaxtou'a undertaking parlors, Bua-M- il

at. at Union aye. frtenda Inrlted. In
terment Multnomah cemetery.
MA It XI N June 2 t ifA Wygant st.. Robert

M. Martin, aged 79 years, beloved buuband
of Cornelia Martin,' father of Bobert M. Martin,
tjttm Iniflti. and lira. W. O. Jonea of Part--
laud- - The funeral services will be held at
the above residence tomorrow (Saturday), June
6. at 3 p. to. yriends are InTited. Barlaf
win De at Kit in. ju.
SIVEJiTaBCi Juna 3;- - Anna SlTerUen. aged.si Xeara- - runerii services win w hciu
Dunning atcEatee'a cnanei naiaraax. June
8, at 2:30 p. m. rxienda larlUd, Iatetment
Boae utty cemetery
BHVNGELeOi Juue, 8, ' Mrs. Clara Bryngel-so- a,

aged 84 years, wife of Bit Bryngalaon;
Funeral announcement later. Remain at A. K.
Zeller Co. parlora, 82WilHama ave.
KLEEMANN At 676. Belmont street, Jane 8,

Mrs. Anna Kleemann. . beloved wife of Otto
iKleefflanu," And mother of" H. J. Kleemann, of

uaauano., sua an, sr. aj-- mjik, vj. iwn--
land, mineral notice later.
BA iT A Jesse Banta, Portland finrglcal kosv

pttal. May so. si years t cancer. - --

GIBBONS Edward Gibbons, 6022 Fortieth
avenue a. E., May 30 7 yew; pleuriay
and congestion of hinr. .'DBAMLEV Mrs. G. W. Prawlex, Portland
Sanitarium, May 29. 62 years; pellagra.

OKN1UY Hillaa 'H- - Gentry. Good 'Samaritan.
May 81, . 31 years; burna front ..borating' - -steampipua.

CLAHK Albert J. Clark. St. Vincent's, May
80,' SB year;' chronic flephrttis. ' "' '

KELLr Mrs. Mary Kelly--, 41 Williams are--
nue, 80 y eara cardiac iatermitteacy.

LA NGFOKD Sophie H. Langford, ttlroale,
' Or. , May 80, 66 years; pernicious anaemia.

GOUDIE--Lydl- a E. Goldle. 448 E1eTnfn Street,
May 31. 63 years; carcinomt of bowell

MARTIN as FORBES CO.. florists, 347
Wash. Main 6, Flowers for

all occasions artistically arranged.
rr. i ttkr HROS.. florlita. 2S7 Morrison
- st. Mam or 'Fine flowers'
and floral designs.' No branch stores:

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A snlendld residence undertaking es
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEV & SON, .

Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leadlnu;
tunerat airector, 9 a st--, . corner

Salmon.- - Lady assistant, " Phones A--
lUf fn 07. ; v .:;

HF, S. Dynning, Inc.i Vi
. East. Side. Funeral .Directors, 414
wn v ji A rr. a. r m t scar .":BBtiyiMii, p r mt m-- mm sr.

nurimri2t&. McEntee ,- - : m
.trai-i-f '.tuM . . Rraadvav and Pin'f,
Eroadwsy 430, Lady assistant.
Chambers . Co 4 '"1 wo- -

lawp. 8306, Crlla3. Lady ernbalmer.
A R 7ppr Pn 6? Williams ave-- iri 4vlc UU.Eaet 1088. c-10-

jjidY attendant. Day and night service.
MILLER m TRACY, independent fu- -

' nerai aireotors. trices xow as txv. 140,
$60. Wash, and Ella. M. 891.
AC. KEHWOaiHf , CO. Califpromptly, answered in all parts of
city. I. O. P.. F bldg LentsTabor 267.

. Walter C. Kenworthy
133-153- 4 E-- lath.. Sellwood 71. R-li- aj.

f I lli. vL 80th and Gllsan. Fu- -
namillUIl nral services Tabor48ll.
D T Qwrrirt WilUama a,nd :Knot
M. I t UJIIIO East 1115, C-l-4.

PEARSON YIR..eiF.fiM- -

ERICSON RESIDENCE' TJND. PLS.
M. 1J$, 445 Mor.

ClClArQ Undertaking Co. Main 4153VSuYTg-- 1.' Cory $d and day.
BREEZE & Snook. T. 125$. 102$
: Belmont, at 84th. Lady attendant. :

P. L. LERCH, leading least side undec-- .
Uker. - E.Jllth & Clay. JB. 1$$3, E. 7SL

Largest class
Roseburg, Or., June 3. The 1916

graduating class of the Roseburg high
school was composed of 46 members
and was the largest class ever to grad-
uate, from the Iftcal high school. Thlr-"ty'-t-

of the graduates were girls
and 11 boys. The final graduating es

were held last week.'
Wednesday night the class was en-

tertained by the alumnae." On Thurs-
day high,t the class play, "Engaged by
Wednesday," was given at the Antler3
theatre" and yr(oay" riighf' the diplomas
were given. ' On the Sunday previous

partment of the mill will be driven by
an indiyiduai mq,Wr.. Jbe nUl will
haye fisUy capacity of 800,000 feet
of finished lumber. The plans are so

fct KgssBAMsHSj
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Frances D. Parslow, Phillip D. Harth.
Kathleen Coates, Charles C.
ton, " Gertrude Dillard; fifth
Merle I. Hamilton, Anna j. Woodward,
Bessie J. Hewitt, Edna Carrick, Inea
L. Atnadon, Harold Bellows, Audrey

Wallace; sixth row Frank N. Da-
vis, Myth Henderson, Lillie !I. Mao-Ive- r,

Efllth Wilcox, John W. Carswell,
Velma"JrLewis. djth Staggs; sev-
enth row Dorothy; Jeffrey, Anna C
Sinhott, Madge Patterson, Mildred A.
Parks, Katherine Waite. Fannie D.
Miller, Edgar N. Roser.

UNION STOCK SHOW

DECLARED OF MORE

INTEREST THAN EVER

Second Day's Attendance
Brought Record Gate Re-

ceipts; Banquet Feature.

Union, Or., June 4, The. second day
of the local stock show brought thegreatest crowd ever 'assembled in thiscity, the attendance being estimated at
from 6000 to 7000.? The day was per-
fect." Thi parade was more interesting
than the one f the.jireyious day, and
the events; of track and arena made up
one of the most attractive programs
ever -- presented here. The ' visitor
seemed more than pleased. Attend-
ance from La Grande, Baker, Elgin.
Telocaset, Haines, North Powder, Cove,
Imbler, Summervllle, Medical Springs
and surrounding' country was heavy.

Last night there was a banquet at
Fanners Union "hall, presided ' at by
President Vogel of the Commercial
club for the benefit of the Oregon
Horse Breeders' association. The at-
tendance was, about BOO.

Addresses were made by GovernorWithycombe, President Levy of theStock association, president Wells of
the " State Horse Growers' association,
State Veterinarian Lively, Secretary
Al Jones of the sUta fair, nd repre-
sentatives" from - Peuareton. Walla
Walla'ftnd other points. ' '

Following the' banquet was held ameeting of stockmen for the organiza-
tion of a county horse growers" asso-
ciation. Much interest was shown inthe plan. "

1 ."'"'The show closes today,' indicationsbeing for another record breaking
crowd. Gate receipts yesterday were
the largest in the history of the asso-
ciation to date. " , '

Albany Man Is.
Strioken Suddenly

Albany, Or,, June 4.-r-- P. Dannals,
tremlnent citizen, aged- - 62 years,

rapped dead in bed this morning as he
started to arise. His wife saw him
Stretch, start to rise to a sitting pos-
ture, gasp "and drop dead. , Ha had
been in the best of health. Yesterday
he, did a fijll ft ay's work in his black-
smith shop, took an . auto rida, ate "a
big dinner,' attended the Elks' lodge
and retired feeling fine. ,

Mr. Dannals had been a resident of
this gity for 3ft ye.ars. He had served
a number of terms as city councilman,
and was a past exalted ruler-- , of the
Elks and a past master workman. . He
was one of the oldest members of the
fire department.- - He is survived- - by
his wife, three sons, Elmer and Clyde
Of Albany and James of Portland, and
two daughters, Mrs. Flo Merrill, Al-
bany," a.nd Mrs. Nellie Kirk," - Portland.

Funeral services will be Held Sun-
day," nqder the auspices ot thft Elfea. :

t Seniors Arc Leg-Breake- rs.

. Saleraf Or., June "Dutton,
a iucior of the Salem high school, had
his leg broken today in a fight ' of
the Juniors with the seniors over'pennant. - .

'" 'H'--1.- '' '. S y..l"lJZiM
When writing or calling on adver-

tisers, yon will confer a favor by men-
tioning Ta JenrnaL" . " , (AdvJ -

the baccalaureate sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. C. H. Cleaves.

Reading from left to right the grad-
uates are: Top row Elbert H. Lenox,
Gladys H. Strong. Gladys Lenox, Clif-
ford H. Jope ; second row George
Tucker, Margaret ' Bremner, Et Lydia
Rudeh, HaroIdT H. Jope. Bernice Mor-
rison, Frances AldricB, "Leon N. Bish-
op; third row Florence Kohlbag'en,
Beulah Ruden, Lillian Krogel, Annette
Whipple. Ruloff . Patterson, Gladys
Kester, Ernest' Schrenk; fourth row
Gertrude, A. Dolan, Julius M. Riddle

drawn that by slight alterations the,
capacity of the plant can be doubled.

It is the purpose or Kendall Broth-
ers to make" Roseburg 'their' business
and banking headquarter.' Their saw--
muiing business here has been in-
corporated under the name of the
Kendall Lumber corporation of Ore-
gon. This company IS entirely sepa-
rate from the Kendall Lumber com-
pany of Pittsburg, Pa. When in full
operation' their payroll here, will &Pt
proximate $40,000 per month. The rail-
road will be operated by a separate
corporation to be known as the 'Rose-
burg '&" Eastern Railroad company.
With headquarters at' Roseburg.

"I am satisfied that the enterprises
which we. are starting here," said Mr.
Kendall' during a." recent visit, "are,
merely the forerunner of many others
which are bound to come with, the de-
velopment of tbf vast' empire Of tim-
ber wealth which is located in thiscounty, and' a ' large proportion of
which is tributary to this proposed
railroad. X believe that Roseburg will
be tb p. center' jf the lumber industry
in southern" Oregon within" a very irw
years, and the possibility of bringing
forth" thft" timbeVfrlll "llnQuestlgiiably
attract capital in ' other lines,' so jthat
Roseburg not only will be a large lum-
ber nsanufaoturlng point, but will
have "many other Industrial activities,'
with their attendant payrolls and
prosperity."

Id a short time a friendly suit Is to
be instituted to "have the validity of
the 'bonds 'passed' upon ' by the court's.

" The new last night that the bond
J3sue bad carrd was happily "received
by the people of this vicinity.- - Thy
news was announced by the blowing
of "the "fife whistle, "mill whistles sod
automobile horns. A short time later
the Roseburg Juvenile band paraded

'tho streets. "
. Kendall Brothers formerly owned

the Roseburg water and light sys-
tems, wbieh were sold' a short time,
ago to A. Welch of Portland.

Pendleton Council
Buys a Park gite

Pendleton, Or., June 4. By purchas-
ing three lots. for $2009 pn the north
side of the river, the city council of
Pendleton has acquired title1 to almost
two blocks within' three blocks of Main
Street and will "use it" for park, The
land was originally a cemetery, but
has not'been'ijsed for"years' and fDqt
of the graves have been moved.
year ago "lY wag paj:k4'"by'"th Civio
Club but all efforts to secure a deed
from the "'trustees,"" fail e"C However;
they have agreed to

" make the deed
providing the city purchase the ad-
joining lots, ' A move is afoot now to
buy other land in other parts 'of tha
city Yp'r ' park" gndT playground pur-
poses. ';'-"-'",'- ., V'J:

Klamath Falls, Or., June Iwnd,
for maintaining ; a representative at
the Klamath coMnty booth in the Ore-
gon building at the exposition has been
raised by .the county court. ' Klamath
Chamber of Commerce ancl local' bu si- -'
ness men, and Philip J." Sinnott. a lo
cal newspaperman, has been appointed
to take u this personal publicity work
during the remainder of the exposiUon;
Arrangements ; nave Been maae ror
series of illustrated leetures on Klam
ath county, to be given a different
exposition theatres. " :

Get Transportation Oply '

Salem. Or., June 4. Superintendents
ef institutions and other state ' em-
ployes w,hft attend conyentiPDs will be
given theiE transportation but not
penses . tQ conyeotipng ; held on ha
coast, according to. the stats board el
control.. '

Different Haik

a
Bon a Supreme Hsun ar4 terva it tq
your family, hot or cold. See how
they'll all smack their lips over the fine,
sweet' flavor pi this real treat. Best oi
all, you'll be gore of fine quality and the
tiprtop taste before you cook It. The
Supreme trademark guarantees that as
it guarantees the quality of all

lSUILaiiE8
FoodProducts

Supreme Boiled "Hami Supreme Butter,
Supreme Eggs and "Supretuet" TQurdt wfl
serve to introduce the Morris line of
foods bearing the Supreme trademark.
Judge "any of them by these leaders-ran- d

you'll surely want the' other?. Try
Supreme Canned Meats," tbo.- - ' Thou-
sands of the best dealers sell Supreme
Food Products, and endorse them. They
pick them for-- their worth --rand those
dealers know f. .

1
Tt.l A 1... - cr--

Morris &
n

DC 3QE
BARGAIN li,? ati 'in cultivation,

with house, near Vancouyer, Wasn.
Cash or terms. McDonald, 402 Swet- -
laTid bidg.; ,

. - l ; 606, Portland.


